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l. Answer the following questions very briefly lxg=gs-q<a{c{€qGuqGv<fr+or

(a) Is ethics a normative science?

fiGRrx eRq qtra.fiE-s fiBF qfluqr

(b) What does ethics enquire?
flfrffi{Ec{ftRoR+r<r

(c) Which doctrine advocates that pleasure is the supreme end of life?
csl+dl qwrq W"ft fi-<m u-<l o+l $ 19 ft-s ?

(d) What is the maxim of Kant's morality?
+rtqhB-$eR1lrbfrr

(e) According to Kant, what is the ground of morality?
ot6<cNh$svt{ "tbEFfr?

(f) What do you mean by Niskama Karma?
frqtrr{qnftr

(g) What is the science of political economy in Indian tradition?
snQr "rqq{v sM-ft& sc[ qqflF{ q$sdrs ft {tq fr.fl ?& r

(h) Who are the advocates of Triple ends or tri varga?
&ffit't*tld{ fr<lfs 6oxqqq tn-a1 qpfrq pa-con mra r
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2. Answer the following questions briefly. 2x8 = 16
E-{< dIlC{{{El€g<fiqqr
(a) Define ethics.

ffifoT-qqrgtfr?rsg

(b) What is meta erhics?
qltft&frqitTls c{trqr

(c) Define ethical hedonism.

?a&o lr{n<q(et frrf+r

(d) What are the two.different types of utilitarianism?
$qcttffwm<erd<Frftfrr

(e) what are the two conditions advocated by Kant for considering action as right action?
cstr{t qH fr{t qvr {t sh cqt-d< cslts $|(t q|rFqFFt tB w ft ft r

(f) Duty for duty's sake'.

h'6o<<tr<lfql<'-{r
(g) What does lokasringraha mean?

6{rsc(sq{ftrIfrIrq?
(h) What is deontic ethics?

s6{i6&-$fl&{Efr?
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3. Write any five short notes from the following. 4xS = 20
s+< fir+trqt'lrbn q cBot fi++ r

(a) The scope of Ethics. ff&Rqi< ARc< r

(b) Psychological Hedonism. q{sl&-$ ][rRc r

(c) Distinguish between altruistic ethical hedonism and altruistic or universalistic refined
hedonism.

Rq E'trqhvnm q+ $Gt ql csrs E"lRtnvFk< aFF{,J r ,

(d) Kant's categorical imperative. nft< u6ftq qnq1 f

(e) Rejection of teleological ethics by Kant. d+{ Tq cft'fx frG+ qg-on 
r

(fl Kautilya'sconcept ofArtha. ffi'trryEceF< <f<oil

(g) Moksha or liberation as a purusartha. CqfS <t {fu €tr t${dt
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4. Answer any two questions from the following. BxZ = 16
s-ffiffiFlsfr{€s{fr?rsl
(a) Explain the different types of Hedonism. 8

W{rE Rtr{ gTFlc{t <Itrljt s{<' I

(b) What is Refined Ethical Hedonism? How does J. S. Mill explain it? Explain. 2+6=g
rGt t{G-$ {"t<lq ft? cq. ,sE frrd fttT< ltffi ?q&-+ W<tra il$t aRcqt <}t"lrt
iFls I

(c) What do you mean by utilitarianism? Is Mill's theory satisfactory? Discuss.

2+6=8
U'ffidsnk qtn ft r fr -q< €qrqfi s-mqfi qrsFrs;ls q{r{ ? qtcqlE-{ T-ffi |
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5. Answer any two questions from the following. fix2 = 2O
\o-q< fu Eit ErK€s< fr?fs I

(a) What is crime? What are the theories of punishment? Explain

critically the preventive theory ofpunishment. 2+2+6=10
q4<t{ fr? $R c-.otff{ N-{tq cs?h ft ft? EfuTqq-$ ng-{qrbm
ftIj.cGilD;flYIS TiIJI SiIS I

(b) What is capital punishment? Is capital punishment tenable? 5+5=10
sHqs ffi rlrq fr ? EHns {fu q:{?frcq|r8 q{rq?

(c) What are Varna Dharma and Svadharma to Gita? Is there any

distinction between Kantian ethics and Gita's ethics? Explain. 2+2+6=10
fiot< q<{q$ <{Er'wq fr r ott< ftG'qm qR,ffpt< ftG -flEr
fiqs fr'{l "fteF$r 

qkq c{fr r qrlrBl s-{f I
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